
TALES OF BRAVERY

, BY ALLIES WILL BE

PRECIOUS HERITAGE

founded Private of

Queen's Bays' Daring in

Meeting German Attack.

Engineers Sacrificed at

Bridge.

By A. J. BORKE
IfAVnE, France, Sept. 17. It 1b prob-.- c

,,at the detnlls of the wonderful nnd

daring endurance of thp troops of the

files' fofs ln tn Present ompnlgn will

never be properly written, but tlicy will

remain n the henrts of the French nnd

wll 'be handed down from father to son

l D,e villages nnd towns nround which

our men nre bnttllntf for tho freedom of

Europe
Most of the reslmcntB will be able to

embroider Into their colors the names of

many historic flchts, but hardly nny will

he able to band down such Btoles an the

Second Dragoon Guards and tho Queen's

Bays nlll transmit to their future re- -

erult.
Here Is the story that was told to me

br Private Bryant as he lay wounded ln

the hospital ship!
" don't Jtut remember the date, "tt o

hnc not had time to think of dates lately.
Rut It was just over a week ao. Wo
,rerc somewhere In the neighborhood of
Bi Quentln. We had been fighting all
08 We had picketed nnd watered our
horses and late tlmt .night thought-w- e

had seen tho last of the Germans for a

"Iii the morning, however, the Colonel
Eae orders to saddle. We Jumped on
our horses, nnd nt the same moment
(hells began to burnt overhead. Our
horse" stampeded. The enemy's sharp-thoote- rs

were already In position, and
while ie were recapturing, our horses
shrapnel, canister shots and bullets were
making the air sing around us.

FIELD AnTILLEIlY IS DELATED.
"The German artillery fire Increased In

Intensity. We began to wait anxiously
for our own Itoyat Field Artillery to get

Into position. It was delayed by the fact
that the battery horses were being wat-

ered.
"Something had to he done, so wo got

the Maxims up, despite the withering
(Ire. Our boys soon got busy. It would
hue done you good to see how calmly
and quietly they went about their work.

"Our men realized the meaning of their
Job. It was to hold on until the artillery
came up. In other words. It was to save
the regiment from annihilation. Within
a few minutes they were sending some
MM shots In so many Beconds anions the
Germans.

"Then the artillery arrived. We had
four guns against 11 for the Germans,
but some of those 11 were silenced.

"It was not long before tho Days were
Itching to charge. Almost before they
wpected It the bugle sounded nnd they
were off, 'hell for leather,' at the enemy's
pins.

'The not result of that little scrap was
the capture of 11 Krupp guns nnd many
prisoners."

Unfortunately, Bryant was left wounded
on the field nnd was made a prisoner
by the Germans. Ho lived for five days
on bread and water, all that the Germans
would supply him. On the fifth day a
detachment of French cavalry arrived,
rescued tho prisoners and captured tho
German troopers who were guarding
them.

"The Britishers were taken to Peronne,
ithere thej were cared for by tho
French "

BRITISH BATTERY WIPED OUT.
Brvant told me that in the action of

Et Quentln of an entire British battery
enpatred but 17 men were left allvo.

Gaston Bossier, a private In the Sixth
Cuirassiers, who Is known In civil life
as Darlno, a lyric artist ht the Comedle
Francalhv and a favorite of the Parlsl-enne- i,

tells the following story, which
reems almost an eclipse of tho blowing
up of the Delhi Gates.

Dossier, lying wounded In Normany,
ltb gehtuifs, hut falls back groaning:

bv shrapnel, tells the story In true Gallic
manner He tries to rise and Illustrate
mth gestures, hut falls back groaning.

"We were toirethpr. thn PnlrnlRlpr.q nt
I France and the Kngllsh Itoynl Engineers,

j m retreated across the Alsne at Rols-'o-

The Germans advanced rapidly,
In Inn to rush masses of soldiers across,

Urldge after bridge hnd to bo blown
up The Ocrmnii sharpshooters were
"ring at us from a clump of trees and tho
iiltraille'iscs were working havoc among
tn allies

s iddenly a party of English engineers
rushed tonnrd the bridge. They lost
neavily hut succeeded In landing powder
ilJln!er,t ,0 (lt"troy It. Berorc they could

a" of tllPm wor'' k"le(1' We waited
11,1110 another party of your brave cngl-ji'e- rs

rept near tho bridge. They took
cover, hut tho Qermnns got their range

ana imitlnued a deadly Are.

ENUINEEIIR OFFIIH UP LIVES,
"Then we Frenchmen watched what we

mut remember to our dying day. One
engineer suddenly dashed nt one of the
ruses Up Wa ued before half way
there a second followed and fell almost
upon the body ot hla comrade. A third,fourth and fifth ran in the gauntlet of
merUleis German fire nnd met the same"" In the same wny each followednis comrades until U had been killed,
fn.-- i a?rnmn "re seemed to slacken

5tant' nnd '" tlmt tlr"e the bridge
a?. n "" for the 12,1 man- - dashing
It H18 Bpace ll,,ei1 w!t the bodies
llthi.!! i'.rle,,ld3' ched the fuse and
real .4 'A. The brldtfe P'led with a

'""B'neer fell before th. Ger-m- ri
rifla shots "

uossler... v.--" " prisoner of the Germanst,?:,""" me- - but was rescued by the
0,,"!"- - Ue toIl m shocking details of

cruelties which he personally
In th. i

He ,,lm8e'f. although wounded
i' '?a draBSed on his knees

a lan?l! l,,aniU tlti behlnJ Mm while
fcck n ,,,rUl,t hls ,an" asalnst his
cut i m

rlve transport wagons often
m.Wltn the,r ,v,ltna " h passed.

daLu LHr0,,n 1,nto cellar
almost starved whan ha

streets and voiceslnl,i " .,"tnwrt7n,?,?.h:. "e waa Jua a"ong
en.,1 """ AU secoura" and was res

USES TIN CUP HANDLE
TO CUT WRIST IN CELL

Prisoner's Scream Brings Turnkey
Anempt Rt Suicide Falls.luomjia tr-- .. ...

""

wnpted . '" advale avenue, at- -

eriaaya,'a ItlJs8 avenus
... - w, iiii ciin

Tells

iuuon nouse

toxic, J!3 "feslcd on the charsro of In- -

ltif, ."" "aa "t been In a cell
die M.nr,.w """i no tro the. nan- -

HI,
e 'VLbeKn .la'" M.Tlst

Kty nt.;.:' -- Mom ma lumxey.
?" The! ',he fnHelphla Ho-k- ut

be ma wnn.ds ?f the nrm wer "Heht,
,n'0 ,!,,e2 wlth derlum t:""'"nuX0 th0 hospital nd hi

S ! I
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ROMANCE, TRAGEDY AND COMEDY
IN THE THEATRE OF WAR

The French papers nre recalling an In-
teresting reply which General Pau made
n yenr hgo, when his admirers proposed
to present him n sword of honor upon the
occasion of his giving up command of the
20th Army Corps.

"I certainly uhould not accept the sword
pf honor that you and other

patriots thlhk of giving me," he said.
Such a recompense must be reserved

'or the man who shall load our victori-
ous armies beyond Met and atrassburg,
beyond tho Rhine, Into the very heart of
tho German Empire. Ab for me, modest
worker In times ot peace, enemy to pub-
licity nnd popularity. It Is sufficient that
I have the confidence of those who have
served under my orders, nnd the suffrages
of good people such nfl you."

At the village of Lourches, In northern
France, a wounded French sergeant, out-
raged by German brutality, Bhot n Prus-
sian ofllcer. Before being shot ho was
given wnter by a dauntless lad, Emlte
Despres, who thereupon was also con-
demned to Immediate execution, Just as
tho soldiers were bandaging tho boy's
eyes preparatory to firing the German
captain, with a cruel smile, cried cynic-
ally, "I give you life on condition that
you act as executioner of this sergeant.
He asked for water, you'll give him lead."
After a moment's hesitation tho boy
agreed, to the horror of his comrades.
Seizing a rifle, ho aimed nt the sergeant's
breast. Then, suddenly turning, he blew
n hole through tho sneering German. Ho
was hacked to pieces with bayonets.

La Preszo publishes an Interview with
the prlvntn soldier Turcot, who with his
comrade, Broussard, captured tho first
German flag. He Is now In the hospital
at Mortargls, slightly wounded In the
back by a spent bullet Turcot tells a
very modest story. Ho says ho lost his
regiment wandering In a wood, when ho
saw a wounded German standard bearer
trying to hide his flag. Calling a com-rnd- e,

Turcot attacked the German and
seized the flag. Then came the hardest
part, the wlthdrnwal carrying the trophy
nmldt a storm of bullets. His knapsack
was pierced ten times and his rifle broken
In his hands.

A correspondent writes that between
Chateau de Casteau and Lobbcs, a par-
ticularly desolated neighborhood, from
whence the Inhabitants had fled, tho
Germans found a hungry canary In an
abandoned farmhouso. Without having
experienced the genuine, almost womanly,
tenderness of tho German soldiers, one
would have called their feeding of tho
canary an affectation, or nt best a pass-
ing whim, but It was typical.

A story has reached Paris of the coura-
geous action of Mme. Macherez, ot Sols-son- s.

When the Germnns arrived thero
they demanded to seo the Mnyor, who
wns absent. None of the officials re-
sponded to the call, whereupon Mme.
Macherez went to the Germans and said:

"Thero Is no Mayor here, but I answer
for every one nnd everything ns you will
nave to ao tt aopreanttons are com-
mitted."

After disputing the requisitions and tho
conditions of the Germans, the coura-
geous woman snved Solssons on easy
terms.

Alan Bott, writing to the London
Chronicle from Bordeaux, says: "French
nthletea hnve been distinguishing them-
selves on the fighting line. Two days
ago a nollceiappearcd In tho official ga-
zette that a corporal named Gorgcs
Andre had been promoted to sergeant
before members of his regiment and rec-
ommended for a mllltnry medal. Tho
paper suggested that this might refer
to Georges Andrea, to whom the French
Premier recently alluded as nn
nlhlcte nnd the best Rugby thrce-fiunrte- r,

and who wns second In tho London Olym-
pic games. From Inquiries It Is learned
that this Is Indeed the case, nnd follow-
ing Is the story of how Andrea, who Is
with the French army In Lorraine, won
his honors:

"With six men he went Into a village to
find rooms for the olficers. In the market
place wns a large band of Germans, who
Immediately set upon tho small detach

FALL OF LIEGE FORTS

BLAMED ON GRAFT

AMONG BUILDERS

Belgian Government Inves-

tigates Alleged Misuse of
Funds and Use of Inferior
Materials.

ANTWERP, Sept. 17.

Graft, and not the bravery of tho Ger-

mnns nor the power of their siege guns,
was responsible for the quick fall of tho
forts at Namur, And this also, It Is

stated, was responslbls for the collapse
of the defense at Liege, notwithstand-
ing tho fact that the Llega works held
outout longer than those at Namur.

It was learned today that the Govern-
ment has been conducting nn Investiga-
tion ever since the Mona forts fell. It la
found that while the defensive works
were being built millions of dollars were
deflected from their proper channels Into
the pockets of contractors and dishonest
Government officials.

The plans for the forts were drawn by
General Brlalmont, ot the Belgian army,
one of tho foremost military engineers In
Europe, but the materials which went
Into the battlements were far below the
specifications in many Instances. No fault
was found with the plans.

It Is agreed that the fortresses were
built upon the strongest positions that
they could find. The Belgian ordnance
also U beyond criticism, but steel and
concrete and stone work were of poor
quality. At Namur It was found that
the concrete supporting one steel turret
was so poor In quality that a single Ger-
man shell demolished It.

It Is futtlier alleged that the builders
had not constructed all of the work
which General Brlnlmont's plans specified.

THREE HELD FOB ROBBERY

Accused of Entering Silk Walat Man-
ufacturing Plant,

Three men suspected of robbing the
silk waist manufacturing plant of I
Cuttlebaum, 1027 Rldgo avenue, wera ar-
rested early today and held by Magls-trat- a

Belcher In tho Tenth and But'on-woo- d

streets police station In (SCO ball
each for a further hearing next Tuesday.

They were John Kelchlana, 31 years old,
123 J McKean street; Harry Martlnett. 31

years old, 601 North Franklin street, ami
Claude McKlnley, 7S3 Wood street.

The plant of Chuttlebaum was robbed of
shirt waists valued at more than !J00.
Special Patrolmen Barry, Ernst and Clark
arrested the three men early today,

STATE PRISON SOCIETY MEETS
The Pennsylvania Prison Society held a

meeting this afternoon at S00 Chestnut
street, in which representatives from the
various centres of the work throughout
the State made announcements of the
progress in their work for the general
uplift of prisons and prisoners.

55eJ

ment, Andre snatched a sabre from the
German nearest him and killed two men
with It. By this time ho saw that his
companions wee dead or captured. He
grabbed tho flag from n German, and
putting It under his arm ho raced through
tho village street ns though attempting
a try In Rugby footbnll, a number of
Germans following nt his heels. After
sprinting a quarter of a mile he left his
pursuers bohlnd, and later he rejoined
his regiment with the flag. Some days
previously he wroto to a sportsman
friend: 'This Is hell. We are lying In
trenches under tho German artillery flro,
but are not allowed to reply. This Is
tho only time I find to write my cor-
respondence.' "

Tho following from a brigadier of dra-
goons Is a specimen of a certain class
of letters that have begun to arrive ln
Paris:

"My Dear Parents If you receive this
letter It will be because I have been
killed, but don't weep for me, since my
fate will have been the noblest a French-
man can dream of to die for his country
on tho eve of victory. Wo shall be tho
victors because we have right and confi-
dence on our side. I shall have done my
duty to the end, and I hope my death
will have been useful to my country. My
last thoughts will be for you."

With this lotter thero came another
from the cure of n little Belgian vlllago
giving the details of the death of the
son.

During an animated discussion among
several Englishmen In London as to the
possibilities of whipping Germnny, one
man sat quietly for some time. He finally
said: "I suppose, we'll give them Home
Ilule, tho same as we did the BocrB."

There are now five beds for wounded
soldiers In the room of the Belgian Royal
Palace usually occupied by the Kaiser
on his visits to King Albert.

A story Is told In Brussels of a bit of
"Yankee" genius. When the Germans
reached thero they entered tho cattla
market to buy up everything In sight
nnd found the entire mnrkct had been
bought up, not by the energetic burgo-
master, but (so the story goes) by tho
American Ambassador.

Tho corner In beef was complete and
the officers went away empty.

Cardinal Amlette, archbishop of Paris,
at the special prayer services yesterday
In the Cathedral of Notre Dame, an-
nounced that he proposed to raise a
temple In Paris In honor of Joan of Are.
He said that to her wns due, for the
second tlmo, her country's deliverance
from a foreign foe.

A story Is published to the effect that
on the very dny when tho Germans
reached Complegne, those who had the
sccletlon of the French soldiers' pass-
word, chose the words "Jeanne d'Arc."
On the following dny tho Germans left
the place.

An Amsterdam dispatch says that the
Berliner Tageblatt complains bitterly that
the slzo of tho rye loaf which usually
costs 12 cents Is gi'owlns smaller nnd
that bakers all over Germany are re-
ducing the weight of the Indispensable
while roll, Tho ordinary' rye bread of
he working classes Is now more than

i cents a pound and tho tendency Is ever
upward.

Harry Lauder's Bongs have been heard
on European battlcllelds. The Black
Watch, the famous regiment of High-
landers, snng them ns the German shells
burst over their heads and bullets
whistled about their ears. A corporal
and two privates arriving hero wounded
told of the fighting and singing.

"The Germans were as thick as the
Hlelan heather," said the corporal. "We
Btuck there poppln' oft the Germans, an'
In the thick o't a' we were slngln" Harry
Lauder's latest It was gran." A' aboot
us were the dead nn' deeln,' nn' every noo
and then German shells burst. As wo
peppered away we sang 'Roamln' In tho
Gloamln ' an' 'The Lass of Kllllepmnkio
Many a sang aboot the lassies we sang."

DEATHS OF A DAY
JOSEPH WEATHERMAN

Joseph Leathcrman, 437 Rhawn street.
Fox Chase, died yesterday after several
months' Illness. He was 67 years old and
is survived by his widow and a son,
Charles Iathermnn. who Is In the ex-
press business at 122 Mnrkct street.

MRS. SOPHIA SWOBODA
Mrs. Sophia Swoboda, 77 years old, died

yesterday at her home. i:04 Point Breeze
avenue. For many years she had Kept n
confectionery store in the neighborhood.
A daughter survives her.

BANKRUPTCY PETITION FILED

Auditors Claim Shnnnhan Ice Cream
Company Is Insolvent.

CrPflitnna fllA -- .. , .. . ...- -. ,.,cu uivuiuniary petition
In bankruptcy In the United States Dis-
trict Court today against Cecelia and
John T. Shanahan, Individually, and latetrading as the Shanahan Ice Cream Coand the estate of John Shanahan.Creditors filing tha netltlnn n,i .1..1.
claims are:
Tho American Ice Co. f7ttir.it
&rnJu.,'TaKV .n!? C- - -

T1 lPet!t,on declares that" the. aUleged bankrupt committed an act ofbankruptcy by allowing the EkenbersCompany, a. creditor, to obtain a prefer-ence oyer other creditors through legalproceedings.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSE
:rfana?lbareOf,,l:,T89T..,nSSt0Ck ' M

J ffiEuTjSS?" W.? '- - " Apollon"

Mfi!?ys?i!&iirv,,T" " Rnd Un 6",o,

"ja'K,.fer.or?lfT.a,a',e- - ra-- M SUyOTe

",'.' .' .inner, ris N Ilnnard st.. andKatliarlna Or egor. 12.W N. Hovvard1 if,fi.h J,uln. '! L'otharln. st . and ElUa.Itavniond. ,2U7 Cathurlno st.
Ed.wfl II. Walher, Stratford. N. J ' andJIarlon a. IMrnes. HnddonnelJ, N. J.Edward Ureavea. Atlantic City. N. J ' andRoa Paire, Atlantic City. N. J.

beth SI Wernr. i'fxyi XV York L
Martus Nelsen. Atlantic City, N. J , and IdsOhman. Atlantic City. N. J
"JSJcSaf&e?hrt2.K"yUnk "' "" Zan

"W'llllam H. nittenhouto. Kl XV. Susquehannaave. and Amy J Rufo. Revere. Pa.
Robert A Ostrander, aoJO Aranilnso avs.. andi.thel U Houpt. SI16.S K. Cumberland st.Leonard R. Smith. 7WS Norwood ave., andGertrude OlUion, 7MIJ Norwood ave.
John II Scott, 1005 Kalrmount ave . and Qay

Johnron. IMS Kalrmount ave.
TJonato Nlaro. Wilmington. nl . and Catha-rine Amo.leo, 1231 (lormantown ave
Albert K. Hllmm, Montgomery Co.. 1'a., andiora r. oi. uonn, idu.) ceDcrr scJIurry Shelton, 021 OlHu st . and Sarah Cope

land, 1313 Douvler st

$102,598.02 RECEIVED BY CITY

Treasurer Reports Payments Made
During Week Just Ended.

Payments made to the City Treasurer
during the week ending last night

i03.59192. Amounts paid out
by the City Treasurer during the sama
period were JA09.02S.ll. With tho balunce
from the previous week, excluding thesinking fund account, a total balance on
hand of tlS,903.S86.10 Is deposited bv thn
Treasurer ln th various banks and trust
companies.

Wills filed and probated
N

Estate of William W Justice) Inven-
toried at $725,310.22.

An Inventory of the personal estate of
William W, Justice, filed with the Reg-
ister of Wills today by Charles A. Rob-
bing and Edward A. Groves, fixes the
value at $725,319,22.

Mr. Justice was for years prominently
Identified with civic movements In the
fight for clean government for Philadel-
phia. Hn was a member of the old Com-

mittee of One Hundred nnd was active In
the cause of reform In politics, He was
In tho wool business,

Included nmong his Investments named
In tho Inventory nre 250 preferred shares
Commonwealth Power Railway nnd
Light Company, $20,000 313 common
shnres of the same corporation, $18,6851
54 shares Farmers and Mechanics Na-
tional Hank, JSS40; 200 preferred shares
Keystone Telephone Company, $11,600; 129

shares Pennsylvania Company for Insur-
ances on Lives and Granting Annuities,
$78,690; 490 shares Portlnnd Railway,
Light and Power Company, $23,040; 403

shares United Gas Improvement Com-
pany, $38,693; bonds of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad Company, $10,148; bonds Penn-
sylvania Rnllroad Company, $19,760; bonds
Ihlgh Coal and Navigation Company,
$0925; bonds and mortgages on Philadel-
phia real estntc, valued nt $37,700, and
on Pittsburgh real estate valued at
$16,000.

Wills admitted to probate today were
those of Henry Shlmpf, 2833 Glrard nvo-nu- e.

disposing of property vnluod nt
$13,000; Annlo G. Thayer, 4818 Cedar ave-
nue, $7000; Elizabeth L. Head, 100 West
Chclten avenue, $1623; Annlo L. Murray,
died In Germantown Hospital, $2500;
Clinrlcs II. Docrr, 2463 Jasper street,
$2300, and Catherine T. Schnoss, 2569
North 19th Btrcct, $2000, The personal
estate of Susan A. McCann Is appraised
nt $2335.03.

MKMOI1IAM
MtlRPIIV.- - In sad nnd. loving remembrance

A. MUHPHY. who rtlort Hontcm.... .i-- ..... ....-.L- -::01 r,iji,r,t
ber 10, 11)10.

IN

UUSUAMU A.NU C'lilLUIlli.N.

A!',,?,!lrTA'rASQUALE ALEVATA. 1 year,
fierce st.

AI'TINO. SUSAN ALTINO, 00 years, 18BIJudson st.
September 12. 1014. MA11Y

ATLMtsn. Duo notlco of tho funeral will bogiven, from hr late residence, 4015 Warrtnst.. West Philadelphia.
BALDWIN. At his residence. 211 North Ma-

ple ave . T.nnmlowno. Pa., on September '311114. JOHN C. BALDWIN, aged 72 yeariFuneral and Interment prUate.
Providence (It, I.) papers please copy.

BAUIIOf, On September in, 1014, BERTHAH.. Uauchter of Albert II. and llertlia C.rtnuhof, uKed 21 jcars. Funernl son Ices, onSunday, at S p. m.. nt parents' residence.
.1.10 st Perm st.. Germantown. Intermentnt Hllsllile Cemetery, via funeral car.

I1RKCKM.IN. HAimr BBECKMAN. IIenrs, oil North PhlllD st.
IUlKTJNINfiEK On Septemtxr in. 1014.THERESA, widow of Goltloh Breunlnger. Inher "Sth onr. Tuneral on Saturday, at 2 p.

m from .11 1.1 North nroad st. Interment atGreen Mount Cemetery.
IlltOWX. SARAH. BROWN, 32 years. 314

Ilodlne st.
KW!'., n September in, 1014.CHARLES C . husband of Martha U. Cana-u- n

nee Moore). Funeral on Saturday, ata p. m., from lTI.'l Slgel st. Interment atJeriiuooO Cemetery
CIIARMETSKI WALTER CltARMETSKI,

1 year (J months. MS N. Capitol st.
CLARK. On September 14. 1014. FRANK,son of - rnnk and Isabel Clark, funeral onIt day, nt 2 p. m from his Jato residence.Aspen st. Interment Fernnood Cemetery.
CMFI'DRII.-O- n September 10, 1011. BRID-

GET A., wlfo of Patrick Clifford and daugh-ter of Martin and Bridget Klnliert. of Coun-ty Roscommon. Ireland. Funernl on Satur-day, at S:::o a. m., from the residence of hersister, Mrs, John Kelly. 2411 N. Park ave.Interment at Holy Cros Cemetery.
c(AHJ?Jfc-0- n September 1.1, 1014. ISAACtoIILN, son of tho lato Jacob nnd fc?arah

nheij. in lili filth J ear. Itclatle-- i andfrlenls. also .Meridian Sun Lodce, jco. s,

!, and A. M , nre Invited to attend the fu-neral services, on Prlday. nt 2 p. in., nt hilato residence, 14T1 Diamond st. Intermentprivate.
CO I.I.INS FR A NCIS

80th nnd Lesser ae. 3 years,

CONHOW. On September 14, 1011. DAVID
J.CrON1,Cm"1 "F0'1 vears. Late resldenco,
224 League st. Duo notlco of funeral will Lc
Riven.

CUMMINOS. On September 1(1. 1014. HUGH.son or Jumos and Catharine Cumining.on Saturday, at 7 SO a. m., from hisparents residence. 221 Cliurrh lane, fierman- -,., ... .,ii2,a L m. vincrm s riurcn. nt n
nt 'l Cathedral Cemetery.

t,lc'5?1 T--0." September H. 1014. JOHN. husband of the late Mary Cnrnoit (neeKenny). Fiincral. on Frldav. nt a. m
lr.om, lK,Xi s"'1 ?' l,lM Mifflin st ) Mass

Church of St. Thomas Anulnas. at Ua. rn Interment ut Cathedral Cemetery.
"fniv?0? ?W.pJ.nber.. " "l)r:.N. widow of CharlcH v.Dean, residence, MM Fn0n t Funeral serv-ices and Interment Btrlctly private
nvVtarrorTstfICOr'A DEVITA- - " yrs, 1110

,,18tjC;rU3!,n DIVAC iB yea"' 1S2 N--

On September 13. 1014. EL-LI- E
T., widow- - of John J. Doucherty (neeDonohue). Due notice of the funernl will hegiven, from her lata residence, 1211 Cath-arine st.

DRUOGAN. 70 j ears.1Mb and Jefferson sts
KASTLACK. CATHARINE EASTLACK. BSvara. :')i Illchmon'1 st
,:!,tVv'V,l)SiT.7At ir.tapi. ,Y.-- ""."ptf.m- -

.V' "t,-,i- viitii.iA r;u--
ARI.-- , vvlfe of Harold R. I M wards Fu- -

STEIN. 13

tntj .
Uphold fever. AMrn Tiirvrir ii. . '.. ..
of Wllhtir G. Fengnr and daughter of Mr. andairs:. Christopher Urazer. Funeral servicesat her parents' residence, .104 Sth ave.. As.bury park. N. J., on Friday mornlnc at 11 :.'I0

,.?.. O0"- - Interment private, nt Newark. N. J.
Iu!eTANNIE FINE' 2 eBr"' :03 n'ck

I'OOAKTY. On September 10, 1014. JAMESI ., ton of the late IMwnrd and Miry
on Saturday, at no a. m

13M South IBth st.
RmvTiPi? fi'I"ein,,,,'r lflj 10M- - OEOROKIIOyvARD. son of Howard and Marls Ford,aced 2 years 2 months Funeral services on

m't.at h.'" Parents rejldencs.
WtO South Divinity place Interment atFernwood Cemetery

r?.!SJni,, JOSEPH FORESTER.43 years.s. Taney st.ntASER, On September IS. 1014 EMILY11 . wife of rieorae M Fraser. Funeral onl P .m" rom hcr Iate residence.21100 Wharton at. Intermenr M, vrnpiut.
Cemetery

row. On September .5, 1014. at VToodhury,
N J'.SA,lA" A, widow of John W. Pow.aned 81 years. Punoral services on Fridayat a p. m.. at Steelman Chanel. ivit Kent
slnuton ave. Interment at rlellevue Ceme- -

OAl'I. CHARLES
Charles st.

COLLINS.

GAUL. 7 years. 0139
OKNAVKIt HARRIET GHNAVER.ST years.

JIS Haines st.
fiF..U?.E7;?.,l?8,nl''.0n September 16. 1014.MAltV GEORGE wife of Jojenh George.aged 62 vears. Funeral on Saturdar n

m., from ber late residence, 2S10 Overlnglon
".'..' uFld,?byK- - .Solemn Requiem Mass atAll Saints' Church, yf Hrldesburg. Intermentat S Dnmlnli's. Holmesburs,

G ERST. On September 15, 1014. CHARLEShusband nt Snruh Oerst. aged CD years.
and friends are Invited to attend thsfuneral services, on Friday afternoon, at 2o'llock. at his late residence, 741 N. 37th' atInterment strictly prlvats

GILL. On September 14, 1014. at his lateresidence. 30., North 41st st . PETER hui.
band of Fnnnla GUI. Due notlto of the fu.neral will be given.

OI.AUINO On September lfl. 1014.late residence. 77 Pine st.. Mm I.Ol'lME
widow of William Gliding, aged 07 vearsDue notice of the funeral will be given
S29lHw'n"VtEI'BNA 0l'ASIC' 28 years.

flljKE.V ALHERT OREEN. 2 years,
Watts st. 817

GREEN
ARIND nNKlfEAD ORKEN.wVfe ofHo":
ert (nve McOee). aged inear3 Funeral on Friday. September IS at O
a. rn. from her late resident. 427
Kry cn In,erm'nt Bvrrireen Cem"

"iV8SNUioThV.ItLF"ED HAU8ER' " ".
HMIWVM-l'OnBtpUmbt- r 12. 1014.WIL.LIAM. hushand of the late Catharine N.Ilallow-ell- . aged 71 ears. Due, notice of thifuneral will be given, trom thshis daughter. 184R Van Pelt st '"'l""c ul
UpRTIJU.On September 13. 1914 MAOnA.LENA, wife of flouls llerter (formerly Eck"

uiuj. ira .ears Due not ce of the fu- -

JKr;E",S.,2?'l.o-iTlHI;.,N-E JEFFERSON. 9

"Kel2" "NTOBn.. year..
K.OJrrOn September Id. 1014. riiokvp

.,,AU .OI?o""eJ 'I vara Funeral onat m . from 3102 Norm Uancrof- -
VrJnt'InM,J at 'orthwood Cemetery.

UKfcN.VTSP September 18. 1914 siiiAHMANDEH. wife of 'uDue notice of the funeral win be given, from
ha.'n,a,v,e.rC,C!:.C0,rner PrPeCt an4 Mtt- U-

neral services on Saturday, at'."JS??,0' h,r iftrry--
fc inra"

WirVASWu "DDELl ',

l

DI5ATH8
MA,Tnil.. flnAnlv. am antmfcr 14. 1914,

n.UMRKT fl uilmi In V.I Alth VAftr. ITU

neral service on Thursday, at 8 p. m., at
.1127 nichmond it. Intsrment t Leesburg,
N, J on Friday, September 18.

MAYERS. September 16, 1014. CABOLINB
M. widow of Charles F. Mayers. Relatives
and friends are Invited to attend funeral
services, Friday morning precisely at 11
o'clock, st her late residence, 14.17 North
29th st. Interment private,

MeCArFEHV. On September 18, 1014,
CATHARINE, daughter of Colltim and thelate Catharine McOafrery. seed 20 years.
Funeral on Saturday, nt 8.30 a. m,, from the
residence of her brother-in-la- Robert Pes-
ter, 118 Dawson st Wlsmhlckon. Interment
St. Patrick's Cemetery, Norrlstown,

McCARTNEV. On September 14, 1814, JO-
SEPH L., son of the late John and Mary A
McCnrtner. Funeral on Friday, at 8:30 a.
m., from 2834 N. Hancock st SolemnMssg at Our Lady of Visitation
Church, at 10 a. m, Interment at Holy Cross
Cemetery.

MII.LElt. SARAH MILLER, 8B years, 1103
Fltzwnter st.

MOItnaCHI VICTORIA MORBSCHI, oiyears, M2 n. Illttenhouse) st.
SWnwiV-MICHA- nij MUHPItr, 70 years,

270,0 Helen st.
O'NEIM,. On September 13,1014, CHARLES

V., son of Mary O'Neill fnee Costello) andthe Into George O'Neill, aged S3 year. Fu-
neral on Friday, at 8:30 a m from 221 S.
Sydenham st. Solemn Requiem Mass nt St
Patrick's Church at 10 a. m. Interment at
Nov Cathedral Cemetery.

PEnMNIJ. CASANDRA PEELING, OB
ears, 1314 S .'Id st

On September IB. 1014, of diph-
theria, JOHN C. son of Philip nnd Anna
J'faff. of SS.'S Ella st., aged B years, No
funeral

,'lM,'1Sr..S,,,?l!.mt!.er,14'.,0H' ftt Wlldnood.THIODOIlE, husband of Annie Fra-,p.v- .,'

"J1 Services on Friday, at 2
W.ncra.' apartnwnts of William llowon.

..I'.n.i.!i',.olr,,rtl avo' Interment private.PIIIMS. On 10, 1914. HARRYLAWRENCE PURVIS. Jr. son of Adelaideand Harrv L. Purvis, aged B month Fu-
neral services on Sunday, nt 2 p m at thresidence of his parents, 2120 North 20th stInterment prlvato,

Store Opens 8.S0 A. M.

II ilHIMI UJlJ.WSr .f r.J'Lr' If"? I ' i

DEATHS
RANDAT.T At the residence of her son.

Howard E. Randall, at Stoonvllle, Bucks
County, Pa., on Wednesday. September 18,
1014. HACKED A, RANDALL, widow of
Reuben Itnnd&M. aged 82 years 8 months.
Funeral from Thompson Memorial Church.
Lower Solebury, Pa., on Saturday, Sept 10,
nt II a, m.

REIN. SARAH REIN, 70 years, 619 South
10th at.

ROGERS. On Monday, September 14, 1814,
RACHEL WIBTER. daughter of the, late
William Wynne nnd Hannah Lewis, Wlster
and widow of William U. Rogers. Interment
nrhnte

ROMANO. ANOELO ROMANO, years,
03.1 South 0th st.

ROOT. On September 13. 1014, EMMA M
wlfo of Orlow H. Root. Funeral services nn
Thursday, nt 2 30 p m., at her late rel-denc-

230S Bolton st. Interment at Mount
Pearc Cemetery.

HALVING LOUIS SALVIN. 40 years, 738
Mooro st.

SKKI.ER. On 8ptember 10. 1014, nt the
William L Elklns Mneonlc Orphanage,
ANNA JANE, wife of William W. Seeler.
aged OS years. Funeral service on Friday,
precisely at 2 p m,, nt thn Orphanage, Broad
end f'ajuga sts Interment at Mount Peace
Cemetery.

SHELLV--O- September 1(1, 1014. HOWARD
Ht'NT, son of Perev V. D and Florence
Hunt Hhellv, aged 10 months. Funeral serv-
ices on rrlrtiv, at 2 .To p m , at grand-
parents' residence. .102 Harvey st , German-town- .

Interment private.
Hllt'M.. DAVID SllFLL. 10 years fill

North Sth st
RIS-cir.l- On Sentemher 14. 1014. LAM

BERT SINOElt. In his Mllh J ear. Ptineril
eei-'l-- cs at the Church of tho Hood Shepherd.
rtosemont, Pa., on Thursdav, nt I p. m In- -

terment at tho Churrh of tho Ilodtemer Cem-
etery. Bryn Jliutr. Pa

SMITH. At Tutlytmvn. Pn nn September 14
1014, JAMES H SMITH formerly of Moores-tow-

N. J, aged M vears Funeral ser " --

on Friday, nt 2 10 ti in nt the resldenco of
Elmer E. Johnson. Tullytonn, Pn. Interment
nt Tullytonn Cemetery

Sl'I.l.n AN. At his residence R2.1 Cherry
St., Camden N. J . Sept 11 11114. JOHN L
husband of Mnrv Sullivan need 27 years.
Due notice of tho 'unernl will he glen

M'OIHIDA-- On Septembre 10 10H SOPHIA
wife of late Joseph Hnabotla. In her 77th

WANAMAKER'S
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ver Funeral services en Saturday, at S p.
m., at her late residence, 1204 Point Bfeete
avtnu.

BBI.MVAN. KATIIARINJO SULLIVAN.' SO
vears 1614 Thompson st,

TAltllA. SOFIA TA1IRA, 8 years, 4884 MIL

TAILOR. HENRY TATLOR, BO years. T83

TEESfi-CAROLI- TEESB, BT years, SJlfl
East Cumberland St.

TOMIKRT. MADGE TOLDERT, 80 years,
1711 Ilsworth St.

TREINAN. CATHARINE TREINAN, 31
yiarf, 2t21 E. Boston ave.

HIIITMOHH. On September 15.1014, MARIA
A wife of nv. Frnnklln 13. Whltmore. Fu-
neral services nt her husband's residence,
7U1S Germantown ave., Chestnut Hill, on
Frldey, nt 11 a. m. Interment at Ivy Xlllt
Cemetery.

M IintAN. On September 14, 1014, AMELIA
7, wife of Auguste Wldmnn. Funernl serv-
ices on Friday, at 2 p m at 2410 N. War-noc- k

st. Interment private at Northwood
Cemetery.

MILD, MAUiT WILD. 83 years, 2500 North
Water at.

WILMS. JAKE WILLIS, 34 yenrs, 131T
Wood St.

IVITIIHOW. On September IS, 1011, SARAH
D.. widow of Andrew J. Wlthrnw. Relative
nnd friends nfe Invited to ntlend the funeral
services, on Friday evening, n S o'clock, at
her Into reildenee. S4.'l North Preston at.
interment prlvnte, nt Plensnntvllle, N. J.

WOM'-- On September 10, 1014, FRANK
WOLF Sr In his (list venr Funeral serv-Ire- q

on Sntiirilnv, at 2 p m , al hla late
K'21 Jefferson "t. Interment private.

IV I' HIT. ln Penn'a Mnnor. on September
It). 1014, EL.MIRA S. wife of Fred (.
Wurst. In the IBin year of her age Funeral
from her husband's residence, In Penn'a Ma-
nor, on Saturday, nt 2 p m. Interment nt

Cemelerv.
ZAKNOEHI.EIN. On September 10, 1014,

Rt'DOLI'll, beloved husband of Katharln
y.nengerleln, aged 17 enrs Funernl Sntnr-da-

at O n m. from 2718 Jerferson st.
Solemn Requiem Mass nt 10 n. m nt St.
Ludivlg's Church Interment nt Holy Sepul-
chre f'emeterv.

X.rilHK. -- LOUIS ZUREK, 48 years, 21
Brown st.
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Grand Organ Recitals 9, 11 and 5.15

THE WANAMAKER ST

Store Closes 5.30 M.

I ihiiiuiiiM'AJ,

Aoinioiuiinices for Tomorrow
A mew colllection of womeo'sfaill aod wioter coats in very

fashionable limes. They range from $25 for three
quarter length, rough, sturdy diagonal cheviots,

to $67.50 for very handsome black velvet, of
imported material, in Redingote style.

(First Floor, Central)

A showing, not a posing, off new autumn fashions in the
Little Gray Salons. These costumes include a

large number of authentic dresses in winter
fashions, as well as American copies.

(First Floor, Central)

Brandnew collection of men's London top coats made
by the famous Kenneth Durward and priced $32 each

(Subway Gallery, Chestnut)

LARGE GOING SALES
Housewares Cut Glass China

Silks Lamps Blankets

ORE

New and! deUghtSul lace and! chaffoni waasis for vomraein, some aiever
showini before, S6 to $12.

(Third Floor, Central)

A large, unusual showing of new black suitings and dls-es- s gogdsincluding a number of imported things, SQq to $3
'

(First Floor, Chestnut)

A special sale off men's fall knitted neckties at .3 for
Lower Price Store. Neckties in new autumnstyles, some are "seconds."

(Subway Gallery, Market)

ADVANCE NOTICE
The new French hats having: arrived, the Wnnamaker showing ofnew Fall millinery has been set for next Monday, September 21.

DEATHS

A fine new lot of Khjva Bokhara carpets just come antOmental Rug Sale, 365 to $97.50? sizes 9.5 x 7.0 to 1 0 H 8 feet.
Fifth Floor, Market

m ioe boupe ot meat niflttavc iAfAm
vasesf compotes, fruit baskets, Gm&sticks and other pieces, Priges

reduced about onethird.
(Jewelry Store, Chestnut Thirteenth)
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